[Biliary-duodenal prosthesis in the palliative treatment of tumors in the subhepatic region].
In the group of 347 patients (pts) with biliary cancer (218 females and 129 males, age range 42-88 years), the large size bilio-duodenal endoprostheses (BDE) were inserted. The success rate in BDE implantation varied from 68 to 92% according to the localisation of the common bile duct stenosis and its anatomy. The BDE introduction was followed by step-by-step normalisation in laboratory markers of biliary obstruction in 76% of pts, the full functional capacity of BDE varied from 26 to 311 days (median 168 days). In pts treated by BDE the survival median was 210 days. Early complications did not exceed 2.2%, late complications were observed in 8% out of cases. The 30-day mortality was 1.7%.